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PIB Headquarters

PIB’S BULLETIN ON COVID-19
Posted On: 29 JUN 2021 7:15PM by PIB Delhi

India reports less than 40,000 daily new cases after 102 days
37,566 new cases in the last 24 hours
India's Active Caseload declines to 5,52,659
Active cases constitute 1.82% of total cases
2,93,66,601 Total Recoveries across the country so far
56,994 patients recovered during last 24 hours
Daily recoveries continue to outnumber Daily New Cases for 47th consecutive day
Recovery Rate increases to 96.87%
Weekly Positivity Rate remains below 5%, currently at 2.74%
Daily positivity rate at 2.12%, less than 5% for 22 consecutive days
32.90 Cr. Vaccine Doses administered so far under Nationwide Vaccination Drive

 

#Unite2FightCorona#IndiaFightsCorona
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COVID-19 Update

 

India reports less than 40,000 daily new cases after 102 days
37,566 new cases in the last 24 hours
India's Active Caseload declines to 5,52,659
Active cases constitute 1.82% of total cases
2,93,66,601 Total Recoveries across the country so far
56,994 patients recovered during last 24 hours
Daily recoveries continue to outnumber Daily New Cases for 47  consecutive day
Recovery Rate increases to 96.87%
Weekly Positivity Rate remains below 5%, currently at 2.74%
Daily positivity rate at 2.12%, less than 5% for 22 consecutive days

 

COVID-19 Vaccination Update

 

More than 31.83 Crore vaccine doses provided by Government of India to States/UTs

 

More than 78 lakh doses still available with States/UTs to be administered

 

More than 31.83 crore (31,83,36,450) vaccine doses have been provided by Government of India to
States/UTs so far, through Government of India (free of cost channel) and through direct state
procurement category.Of this, the total consumption, including wastages is 31,04,91,565 doses (as per
data available at 8 AM today).

More than 78 lakh (78,44,885) balance and unutilized COVID Vaccine doses are still available with the
States/UTs to be administered.Furthermore, more than 15,18,560 vaccine doses are in the pipeline and
will be received by the States/UTs within the next 3 days.

Details: https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1731082

 

Government allocates 198.78 LMT food grains under PMGKAY-IV (July-November 2021)

 

8 States start Lifting food grains against PMGKAY-IV, lifted 1.06 LMT food grains so far

 

Government supplies 77.42 LMT free food grains to all States/ UTs under PMGKAY-III (May-
June 2021)

 

23 States/ UTs lifted full allocation for May-June 2021 under PMGKAY-III

 

th
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The Government of India announced Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Anna Yojana (PMGKAY) to
ameliorate the hardship faced by the poor due to economic disruption caused by Corona virus. Under the
scheme, free food grains for a period of two months (May-June 2021) @ 5 kg per person per month is
being distributed to beneficiaries covered under NFSA.

The Government of India has now extended the Pradhan Mantri Grameen Kalyan Ann Yojana for 5
months i.e. July-November 2021 and further allocation of 198.78 LMT food grains have been made
under PMGKAY-IV (July-November 2021).

Details: https://pib.gov.in/PressReleseDetail.aspx?PRID=1731166

 

 

Inputs from PIB Field Units

 

Punjab: The total number of patients tested Positive is 595136. Number of active cases is3639. Total
Deaths reported is 16011. Total COVID-19 Vaccinated with 1st dose(Healthcare + Frontline Workers) is
1312561. Total COVID-19 Vaccinated with 2nd dose(Healthcare + Frontline Workers) is 335687. Total
above 45 Vaccinated with 1st dose is3413551. Total above 45 Vaccinated with 2nd dose is 612721.

 

Haryana: Total Number of Samples found positive till date is 768474. Total activeCOVID-19 patients
are 1593. Number of deaths is 9401. Cumulative number of peoplevaccinated till date is 8607083.

 

Chandigarh: Total Lab confirmed COVID-19 cases is 61632. Total number of ActiveCases is 181. Total
number of COVID-19 deaths till date is 807.

 

Maharashtra: On the backdrop of emerging cases of Delta Plus variant, the Maharashtra Government is
gearing up to increase speed of the vaccination drive in the state. Chief Minister has said that the State
Government is ready to vaccinate 15 lakh people per day against COVID-19.A total of 3,11,59,607
people have been vaccinated so far against COVID-19 in Maharashtra.Maharashtra on Monday reported
6,727 fresh coronavirus positive cases and 101 fatalities, taking the tally of infections to 60,43,548 and
the toll to 1,21,573. The state has 1,17,874 active cases. Mumbai reported 611 fresh cases and 18 deaths,
taking the overall count of infections to 7,20,960 and the toll to 15,414.

 

Gujarat: Gujarat on Monday saw fresh COVID-19 cases falling below 100 for the first time after 14
months while three patients succumbed to the viral infection. With the addition of 96 new infections,
Gujarat's caseload went up to 8,23,340 on Monday while the death toll rose to 10,054. At the same time,
315 patients were discharged during the day, raising the count of recoveries to 8,09,821 so far, leaving
the state with 3,465 active cases.A total of 2,49,125 people were inoculated against COVID-19 on
Monday, which raised the tally of administered vaccine doses in Gujarat to 2,51,28,252.
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Rajasthan: In the wake of a significant fall in the number of Covid-19 cases in Rajasthan, the
government has further relaxed the restrictions put in place in the state. However, all shops, clubs, gyms,
restaurants, malls and other commercial establishments have to ensure the vaccination of their staff.In a
significant drop in daily cases, Rajasthan registered less than 100 fresh cases of coronavirus in the past
24 hours. Rajasthan on Monday recorded 72 fresh COVID-19 cases that took its tally to 9,52,201 while
two more fatalities pushed the death toll to 8,916. The latest deaths were reported from Jaipur and
Dungarpur. There are 1,593 active COVID-19 cases in Rajasthan. So far, 9,41,692 people have
recovered from the disease in the state.

 

Madhya Pradesh: Madhya Pradesh on Monday reported 37 COVID-19 cases and 19 deaths, taking the
tally to 7,89,733 and the toll to 8,936. The day also saw 138 people getting discharged from hospitals,
which took the recovery count to 7,80,101, leaving the state with 696 active cases.37 of 52 districts in
the state did not record a single coronavirus case in the last 24 hours.Meanwhile, the state government
has ended the Sunday lockdown, although the night curfew will continue.Over two crore people have so
far received vaccine against COVID-19 in Madhya Pradesh.

 

Chhattisgarh: Chhattisgarh's COVID-19 count rose to 9,93,694 on Monday with the addition of 405
fresh cases, while the death toll increased by six to 13,437. The number of recoveries reached 9,74,049
after 136 people were discharged from various hospitals, while 651 others completed their home
isolation during the day (total 787). The number of active cases in the state stands at 6,208.

 

Goa: Goa's coronavirus caseload went up by 138 and reached 1,66,236 on Monday, while 326 patients
recovered from the infection. The death toll rose to 3,046 as seven more patients succumbed to the
infection during the day. The number of recovered patients in the state rose to 1,60,874 after 326 people
were discharged in the last 24 hours. Goa now has 2,316 active cases.Meanwhile, Surla in Goa's Sattari
taluka became the state's first village to be fully vaccinated against COVID-19.

 

KERALA: The transmission of Covid -19 in Kerala is not significantly dropping even as the second
wave ofCovid in the country falls in other states. The state confirmed 8063 COVID-19 cases on Monday.
As ofnow, there are 96,012 active cases in the state. The state confirmed 110 deaths due to the virus
onMonday with the toll rising to 12,989. The test positivity rate stands at 9.44. So far a total of
1,37,96,401people have been vaccinated in the state. Out of this, 1,06,72,502 took first dose and
31,23,899 peoplesecond dose.

 

TAMIL NADU: One more person tested positive for Delta Plus variantof Covid-19 virus, taking the
total number of persons tested positive for the variant to 10 in the state.Cases dropped below 5,000 after
80 days in TN; 4,804 people tested positive yesterday and Staterecorded fewer than 100 deaths for the
second day in a row. The Union Territory of Puducherryreported one Covid-19 death and 144 new cases
even as the test positivity rate dropped below 2% onMonday. Tamil Nadu has so far received 6,549 MT
liquid medical oxygen through oxygen expresses. A total of 1,52,33,058 people haveso far been
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vaccinated in TN. Out of this, 1,27,18,488 took first dose and 25,14,570 took second dose.Similarly, in
Puducherry UT, a total of 4,92,563 people have so far been vaccinated. Out of this, 4,27,892took first
dose and 64,671 took second dose.

 

KARNATAKA: As per the State Government bulletin released for 28-06-2021, New Cases
Reported:2,576; Total Active Cases: 97,592; New Covid Deaths: 93; Total Covid Deaths: 34,836;Around
3,33,325 were vaccinated yesterday with a total of 2,20,86,785 have been vaccinated in thestate till
now.First time in over four months this number has dipped below one lakh. The positivity rate for the
daywas 1.92 per cent and case fatality rate was 3.61 per cent.Vaccination of students pursuing higher
studies started in the state from Monday.

 

ANDHRA PRADESH: State reported 2224 new Covid-19 cases after testing 71,758 samples with
31deaths, while 4714 got discharged during the last 24 hours. Total cases: 18,82,096; Active cases:
42,252;Discharges: 18,27,214; Deaths: 12,630. A total of 1,50,94,823 doses of Covid vaccines have
beenadministered in the state as on yesterday, which include 1,21,20,128 first doses and 29,74,695
seconddoses.Meanwhile, Government Nurses Association requested the State government to extend help
to thefamilies of the nurses died due to Covid while working on outsourcing and contract basis.

 

TELANGANA: A total of 993 new daily cases and 9 fatalities were reported yesterday taking the
totalnumber of positive cases in the state to 6,21,606 and the number of fatalities to 3,644. The
RecoveryRate among covid patients in the state reached 97.18 percent against the national average of
96.76percent. The number of Active Cases in the state now stands at 13,869.

Assam: A total of 42 Covid deaths were reported in Assam in the last 24 hours, while 2,689 new
infections were y in 1,33,543 tests done during the day. Around 34,606 children were infected by Covid-
19 in the second wave of the pandemic in Assam. This accounts for twelve percent of the total
infections.

Manipur: In Manipur 432 fresh cases, 6 deaths reported in last 24 hours; recovery rate shoots up to 90.1
pc More recovery recorded than new cases. The total number of people who have been administered
COVID-19 vaccine in Manipur is 5,34,103. Mass vaccination Camps held at various places of the state.

Meghalaya: Meghalaya recorded eight COVID-19 deaths on Monday taking the death toll to 827. The
state also reported 336 fresh cases and 508 recoveries in the past 24 hours.
The active tally stands at 4378 while the total number of patients cured/recovered stand at 43,578.

Sikkim:After going one daywithout a COVIDdeath, Sikkim recorded threemore COVIDdeaths in thelast
24 hours. With this,Sikkim’s COVID death tollhas reached 304.In the meantime, 71new cases of
coronavirus were detectedfrom the testing of 454 samplesgiving Sikkim a test positivity rate of
15.6%.Sikkim’s tally of confirmed cases of COVID-19stands at 20,182.There are currently 2,027 active
cases ofcoronavirus in Sikkim.
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Tripura:73 Gram Panchayats have achieved hundred percent vaccination. North Tripura has the highest
number followed by South Tripura. While in last 24 hours 27,355 vaccines were administered across all
eight districts. 3 deaths and 219 fresh cases were reported in last 24 hours.

Nagaland:Nagaland's Covid cases breached the 25,000 mark on Monday with 56 fresh infections and 6
deaths reported. The tally now stands at 25,017 while active cases are 1397.Following decrease in Covid
cases, Nagaland govt announces "Unlock 1" from July 1 to July 10 by easing restrictions across the state,
but stresses on accelerating testing and vaccination.

 

Important Tweets

Addressed the #G20 Foreign Ministers Meeting at Matera, Italy today. My key
messages: 

1. Whether it is vaccines, medicines, PPE or oxygen, international cooperation is
the answer to the Covid challenge. Need more, not less.
pic.twitter.com/sOGnzlE50y

— Dr. S. Jaishankar (@DrSJaishankar) June 29, 2021

Good gesture by @PMOIndia to create an open-source version of #CoWIN free
of cost to any interested country. https://t.co/AxKusVi9l5

— Nirmala Sitharaman (@nsitharaman) June 28, 2021

#CoronaVirusUpdates: 

State-wise details of Total Confirmed #COVID19 cases (till 29th June, 2021, 8
AM) 

➡ States with 1-100000 confirmed cases
➡ States with 100001-800000 confirmed cases 
➡ States with 800000+ confirmed cases
➡ Total no. of confirmed cases so far#StaySafe pic.twitter.com/Mek6aVGu86

— #IndiaFightsCorona (@COVIDNewsByMIB) June 29, 2021
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#IndiaFightsCorona:#COVID19Vaccination Status (As on 29th June, 2021, 8:00
AM)

✅Total vaccine doses administered (so far): 32,90,29,510

✅Vaccine doses administered (in last 24 hours): 52,76,457#We4Vaccine
#LargestVaccinationDrive@ICMRDELHI @DBTIndia pic.twitter.com/SWljMrovQp

— #IndiaFightsCorona (@COVIDNewsByMIB) June 29, 2021

#IndiaFightsCorona:

📍 More than 4.6 crore doses administered in first 8 days of the World's Largest
Free-For-All Vaccination Drive launched on June 21, 2021. (As on June 29,
2021)

➡  But this fight isn't over yet, strengthen the country's endeavour by getting
#Vaccinated pic.twitter.com/buNilHfvlN

— #IndiaFightsCorona (@COVIDNewsByMIB) June 29, 2021

#CoronaVirusUpdates: 

📍Total #COVID19 Cases in India (as on June 29th, 2021)

▶96.87% Cured/Discharged/Migrated (2,93,66,601)
▶1.82% Active cases (5,52,659)
▶1.31% Deaths (3,97,637)

Total COVID-19 confirmed cases = Cured/Discharged/Migrated+Active
cases+Deaths#StaySafe pic.twitter.com/QbXECFpHcW

— #IndiaFightsCorona (@COVIDNewsByMIB) June 29, 2021
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#IndiaFightsCorona:

📍#𝑪𝑶𝑽𝑰𝑫19 𝑽𝒂𝒄𝒄𝒊𝒏𝒆 𝑫𝒐𝒔𝒆𝒔: 𝑨𝒈𝒆-𝒘𝒊𝒔𝒆 𝑫𝒊𝒔𝒕𝒓𝒊𝒃𝒖𝒕𝒊𝒐𝒏 (As on June 29th
2021, till 09:00 AM)

✅ Above 60 years: 26.8%
✅ 45-60 years: 35.1%
✅ 18-44 years:
36.3%#We4Vaccine#LargestVaccinationDrive#Unite2FightCorona
pic.twitter.com/LGh9cbk0EO

— #IndiaFightsCorona (@COVIDNewsByMIB) June 29, 2021

My gratitude to PM @narendramodi Ji & FM @nsitharaman Ji for announcing
special support for augmenting paediatric health infrastructure besides making
provisions for strengthening healthcare systems in the country.
pic.twitter.com/UFi61SWmaZ

— Smriti Z Irani (@smritiirani) June 28, 2021
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